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Introduced by Senator Barrett

ENROI,I,ED SE¡{ATE BItt No. 144
l\N ACT to ttrithrr r¡rprrrpli:l(.ions fbr the rìc¡,rllt,rucnt of military ancl veterans affairs for Lhe liscal year encling

sepLcrmllcr 30,2020; nnrì l,c.r provicle f<lr the ex¡rcrrrrlit,urrr of the appropriations.

Th.e People rf the Støte of Mic\utgøn enact:

PART 1

LINE-ITEM APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 101. There is approprÍated fo¡ the deparbment of military and veterans affairs for the fiscal yetrr ending
September 30,2020, from-ttre foltowing funds:

DIIPARTMENT OF NIILITARY AND VETERANS ÂT'FAIRS
APPROPRIATION SUMMARY

Full-time equatecl unclassified positions ........,..........9.0
Full-time equated classifiecl positions......., ..,..,,....,924.5

GR,OSS APPROPRIATiON.,..,...,....
Interdepartmental grant revenues:

IDG from ciepartment of state poìice.,...,.,.,,.,.

204,677,6Q0

Total interdepartmental grants and intradepartmental trangfers..
101,900
101,800

204,615,900ADJUSTED GROSS APPROPRIATION

$

$
tr'ederal revenues:

Special revenue funds:

Other state rcstricted revent¡es,....,,
Total other slate rcstrictcd revenues
State generaì funcl/general purpose $

State generaì fund/general purpose schedule:
Ongoing state general fund/general purpose........,. ..........,..?8,1g4,g00
One-time sterte general fund/general purpose ..615,100

106,1??,200
106,177,200

0

680,ooo
630,000

23,908,600
23,gdg,6oo
?3,800,000
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For Figc¿l Year
Ending Sept.30,

2020

Sec. 102. MILITARY
tr'ull-fin¡e equated unclassihed ¡rositions .'........",,.','f)'0

Full-lime equated classifiecl positions.,....., "",.".,.353.0
Unclassified salaries-9.0 FTE positions ù 1,558,300

1,761,900
20,688,500
?,580,900

600,000
1,000,000

36,590,300
398,200

6,509,900

-?&!tÙo-79,010,000

Heaclquarters an d armories--{6.0 FTE positions,.,'.,'.
Michigan youth challeNGc academy-5O.O I¡TE positions
Military family relief fund

Military trainÍng sites and support' facilities-Zl5.0 FTE positions
NaLional Guard operations
National Guard tuition assistance fund-2.0 FTE positions ,..,,'.,,,..'..'.....

cRoss RÞpnopnßTloN.,........,...,, $

Appropriated from:
Interdepartmental grant revenuee:

IDG from departmenü of stal,e poìice....,,.......,

Ifederal revenues:

Special revenue funds:

Oüher state restricted revenues.,.,...
State general fund/general purpose $

Sec. 103. MICHIGAN VETERANS AFFAIRS AGENCY
Full-time equatecl classified positions.....,.. "'...'."..253'0

Board of managers (veterans homes)

101,800

53,677,700

90,000
2,434,900

22,805,600

$ 940,000

D.J, Jacobetti home for veterans-Z05.0 X'TE positions
Miehigan veterans affairs agency administration--39.0 FTE positions
Michigan veterans facility authority-3.0 FTE positions "'.,'.',,"..'....
Veterans trust fund administrafion-6.O FTE positions'..,"'.
Veterans trust fund grants,...,.......

GROSS ApPROPRIATION.,........,.,.. ..',..,'.. $

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

Special revenue funds:

Other sbate lestricted revenues,,,,,.,....{.......,.!.,......" 
(

State general fund/general purpose....:.....f...1........' '$

Sec. 104. GRAND RAPIDS HOME FOR VETERANS
Full-time equated classifled positions,....... """"""318'5

Vcterans homé operati0n8....,............. $

Salaries, wages, ancl fringe benefits---318.5 FTII positions','.,',.
GROSS APPROPRIATION,...,,.........

Approprialed from:
n'ecleral revenlres:

Special revenue funds:
Other state restrictecl revenues,,.....
Stabe general fund/general purpose $

Sec. 105. CAPITAI OU1LAY
$

Specìal maintenance - National Guard.,.,,..,,.,..

24,9\9,600
7,191,600
1,276,900
1,4gg,3oo
3,746,500
3,836,500

47,397,400

10,44?,800

640,000
10,947,700
25,467,900

9,038,900
10,340,000
31,8t_{,400.
51,264,300

21,56õ,000

6,900,900
22,898,400

3,800,000
20,000,000

$

t
I

l
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Special maintcnance - vetelans homes $

GROSS APPROPRIATION................
AppropriaLed from:

Fecìeral revenues:

Special revenue futrds:
Other state restricted revenues...,,,..
Stafe general fund/general purpose

Sec. 106. INFORMAI'ION TECHNOLOGY
Inforrnation technolog.y services arrd projects.,
GROSS APPROPRIATION...,...,......,,

Appropriated from:
tr'ederal revenues:

Special revenue funds:
Other state restricbed revenues,,,...,,
State general fu ncl/general purpose $

Sec. 107. ONE-l'lMll APPßOPRIAI'IONS

tr'or Fiscal Yea¡
Ilnding Sep! 30,

2020

500,000
1,000,000

$ 24,800,000

20,000,000

3,30o,o0o
1,500,000$

$ 1,530,800

$ 1,530,800

586,?00

425,700

519,000

65,100

&o-
í)urt,(ro

GRO.SS AppROpRIl(rION...........,..,, $

Appropriated from:
$

zbu,f,t)(,
615,100

615,100

PART Z

PROVISIONS CONCERNING APPROPRIATIONS
F'OR FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020

GENERAL SECTIONS

Sec. 201. Pursuant to section 30 of article IX of the state conslitution of 19tì3, total state speuding from state sources

nnder part 1 for fiscal year 2019-2020 is {i9?,?08,600.00 arrd state spending from state sou¡ces to be paicl to iocal units of
govclnment for the fiscal year ending September }Ot 2020 is $4,315,000,00. The itemized statement below identifies
appropriations from which spending to local units of government will occur;

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AND VETERANS AFT'AIRS
County veteran service firnd ù 4,000,000

90,000Michigan veterans affairs agency administration
Military training sites and supporb facilities 225,000

4,316,000

Sec. 202. The appropriatiorrs macle and expenditures authorized uncler this palt and part 1 and bhe departments,
commissions, boards, offices, and programs lbr which appropriations are made under this part and part 1 are subjcct Lo

the management and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1101 to 18,1õ94.

Sec, 203. As usecl ìn this part and parb 1;

(a) "Core services" means that term as clefined in secl,ion 3?3 of the managenrenü and buclget ac1", 1984 PA 431,

MCL 18.1373.

(b) "Departrnenl,l' means bhe dcparbment of rnilicary and veterans affairs.
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(c) "Director"' means Lhe director o1'the de¡rarbmenb.

(d) "FTE" nLeans l'ull-tirne equated.

(e) "IJVAC" mearts heabing, ventilation, artd air condibionrng,

(f) "IDC" means inlerdcpartmental grant.

(g) ,,Michigan veterans' facility authority" mcans the authority created undel' socbion 3 o1'the Michigan vetel'ans'

t'acility authority ael,2016 PA 560, MCL 36,103.

(h) "VIVAA" means the Michigan vetelans affairs agency'

(i) ,,subcommittees', means the subcommittees of the sen¿te and house appropriaüions commitlees with jurisdiction

over the budget of tÌre deparbment.

0) "supporb services" me¿lns atl activity, such as information technology, ace.otrnting, human rcsources) legal, and

other support, functions that are requiled to support the ongoing clelivery of core services.

(l() "USDVA" means the Unil.ert Sl,atel Departmenl of Veterans Affairs'

(¿) "USDVA-VHA" means the USDVA Veterans Health Administration'

(m) "VSO" means veteì'ans service organizalion.

(n) ,,Work project" rneans bhat Lcrm as defined in section 404 of the managemenl and budget acb, 1984 PA 431,

MCL 18,l404,-rnil lhot meets the criteria in section 451a(1) of bhe management and budget act, 1984 PA 431,

MCL 18.1451a,

Sec. 204. The riepartment anrì agencies receiving appropriatÌons in part 1 shall use the internet to fulfill the repolbing

requirements of this part. This requircment may include transmissiou of reports via electronic lnail to the recipients

ldentlned for: each reporting requirement, or it may include placement of reports on an internet or intranet site.

¡È Scr:. 205. Itunrls alrpr.oÞrial;ed in parb 1 slrzlll not be nstrd fol the purchase of forcign goods or

cornpelitively priced and ol'cornparnbìe qualil.y Àmerican goods or set'viccs, or both, a|c ¿lvailable'

given to gnn,ls n" services, or both, manufaclurecl or providerl by Michigan businesses, if they at'e

ãnd of coirpar:ahle quaìity. In acldition, preference shall be given to goods or services, or both, ùhal are manufaeLured or'

pr:ovidecl ¡V n¿ictrigän businesses owneã ancl operated by veberans, if they are competitively priced and of comparable

quality,

Sec, 206, The directot,shall take all reasonable steps to ensure businesses in deprivccì and depressed con¡munities

compete for an¿ perform conlracts to provitle services or supplies, or bobh, The director shall strongly encourage lilnts

with which the deparbment contracts to snbcontract with cerbified busÍnesses in depressed and deprived coÍlmunities

f'or selviees or supplies, or both.

Sec, Z0?. The deparbmenb and agencies receiving appropriations in part 1 shall prepare a reporl, on out-of'-state

lravel expe¡ses not iater than Januaiy 1 of each year. The travel report shall be a listing of all travel by classifled and

uncÌassified employees outside this state in bhe immediabely prececling fiscal year that was fun<ìed ill whole or in part

with funds oppr:op"iutud in the deparhnent's budget, The departmenb and agencies shall submit the report to the senate

ancl house aipropriations commitiees, the house and senate fiscal agencies, and the state buclget diÌecbol', The report

sha1l include the follorving infortnation:

(a) The dates off each ttavel occurrence,

(b) The transportation and related costs of each travel oqcurrence, including the proportion funded with state

general fund/general prtrpose revenues, the proporlion fundecl with stato rcstrictcd revenues, the proportion funded

with federal revenues, ancl the proportion frrnde<i wibh other revenues'

Sec.208, fiunds appropriatecì in part .L shall not bc used by a principal executive department, state agency, or

authority to hire a person io provide legal servíces that are the responsíbilÍty of bhe attorney general. This prohibiiion

does nol apply to legal services for: bonrling activities ancl for those ouùside scrviccs that the attorney general authorizes,

Sec, 20g. Not later than November 30, the state budget office shall prepare ancl transmit a report that provides for

esbimates of the total general fìrnd/general prlrpose appropriation lapses at the close ofthe prior fiscal yeal" This report

shall sunrmarize the pnojecbecl year-end general fund/general purpose appropriation lapses by rr'rajor departmenlal

progt'atn or proÉ11'am areas. 'l'he teport shali be transmitteci to the chairpersons of bhe senale and house appropnations

commibtces, the subcommithees, atrd the senate and house fiscal agencies,

Sec. 210. (1) In a{dition to the f¡nds appropriaùed in part 1, there is appropriabed an amount noh to exceed

$8,600,000.00 for federal contingency funcìs. These funcls are not availabJe for expenditru'e until they have been
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lransfe¡'ed Lo a¡ot|cl liue i¡cm in part I under sccLion B9Íl(2) of the mnnagcrncnt ancl budget aet, 1984 PA 431'

MCL 18.1í193.

(2) In adclition to the f'uncls appropriated in part 1, Lhere is appropriatecì an amottnt not to exccccl $1,100,000'00 lbr

stabc restrictecì conLingcncy lutrcls. These luncls arr: no1, availal¡le f'or expenilitrue until lhey have bccn transf'erred lo

another line ibem i¡ pai:b 1 urxlel sectiorL 393(2) of the martagement and budget acb, 1984 P-A 431, MCL 18'1393'

(B) In addition to the funcls appropliated in part 1, there is approprlaterl an amount not to exceed $250,000'00 for

local contingency funtls. These funds are not available for exper.rclitrrre until they have been lr¿rnsferrecl to alÌother line

itcn in pari1, uncìer section 393(2) oI Lhe rnanagemcnt anrl budgel acL, l9B4PA 431, IIICL 18'1393'

(4) In addibion to the funds applopriatcd in pa::b 1, there is nppropriatecl an amount not to exceed $100'000'00 for

private contingcncy funds. These funds ¿rrc not available for expencìitule un[il they have been transfelrerì to anolher

ijne item tn pai't 1 under seclion 393(2) of the managemenL and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18'1393'

Sec.211. The department shall cooperate with the department of technology, management and budget to maintain

a searchable website accessible by the public at no cost that inclucles, but is not limited bo, aìl of the following:

(a) X'iscal yearto-daLe expenditures by category,

ft) tr'iseal year-to-date expencìiLutes by appropriation unit,

(c) !.iscaì year-to-date payments to a selecbed vendor, inclLrcling the vendor nâIne, payülent date, payment amounL,

ancl payment description.

(tl) The number of aclive deparbment employees by job classification'

(e) Job specifications and wage rates'

Sec, 212. Within 14 clays after the rele¿se of endation,

with the state budgef office to provide the senat airs, the s

subeommibtees chairs, an¿l the senate and house report on

balances, síate restricted fund projectecl revenues, anrl state restt'icted fund expenditures fo} the fiscal years ending

September 30, 2019 and Sept'ember 30, 2020'

Sec. 218. ifhe ¿epartmenl shall maintain, on a publicly acc,essible websìie, a department ssorecard that identífies,

lracks, an¿ rep¡rlarly up¿ates l<ey metlics that are used to monitor and implovø the dcpartlnent's perf'ormance'

Sec. 214. Total authorized appropriations from all soulces uncler parl 1 for legacy costs for the fiscal year ending

september 30,2020ar,e estimatãd uí g:',l,277,800.00. From this amount, total agenoy appropriations fbrpension-related

legacy costs are esbimatcd ab $8,3gg,100.0b, total agency approprialions for retiree health care legacy costs are estimated

at $8,878,700.00.

Sec, Zl5. The dcpartment shall not take discipiinæy acbion against an employee for communicating with a member

of the legislaburc or his or her stafÏ.

Sec. 216. The department shatl provide bia¡rnual reporls to the subcommittees, the senate and house fiscal agencies,

and bhe statc budget office, which shall provide the following data:

(a) A list of all major work projects, ìnclurling a status reporL of each project'

(b) The department's financial status, featuring a reporb ofbudgeted versus actual expenditures by parb 1 line item

inclucìing a yåar-end projection of budget r"qoiiementr, If plojected deparlment budget requirements exceed the

allocatecî buáget, the report, shaìl include a plan to reduce overall expenses while still satisfying specifierì service level

requirements.

(c) A repor.t on the status of performancc metrics citecì in this part arrtl inf<¡rmation requil'ed to be reported in Lhis

parb.

Gl) 'llhe n¡mber of active ernployees ¿t thc cìose of the reporting period by job classificaLion and pl'ogram'

(c) Dvidence of efficiencies ancl managetnent of funds within established appropnations.

Sec. 21?. The appropriations in part 1 are for the core services, supporl services, aucl work projects ofthe department,

inclucling, bul not limited to, the following core serviccs:

(a) Armories and joint forcc readincss,

(b) National Guarrl training facitities and ail bases.

(c) Michigan youth chalìeNGe acarlcmy.

(d) Military farnily relief funrl.
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(e) Sbarbase grant.

(Ð National Guard LuiLion assisLance progl'arn.

(g') Mjchigan vetel'ans aff'ait's agency administral,ion.

(h) Veterans scrvice grants,

(i) Veterans' brrrst fìrnd adminislt'aLion.

() Veterans' trust funcl gratrts.

(k) Board of managers (vcterans homes).

(l) Grand Rapids home fbr veterans.

(m) D,J. Jacobetti home fol vetelans.

(n) Michigan veterans' thcility authority'

(o) County veteran service ftlnd,

Sec. 218. The appropriations in par.L 1 for capital outlay shall be carlied forward at the end of the fiscal year

consistenl with section 248 of the management and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18'1248'

Sec. 21g. Sixty days prior to the ¡tubìic announcement of the intention to sell any deparbment real property, the

clepaftment shall .submit nobification of that intent to the subcommitlees and the senate and house fiscal agencies'

MILITARY
Sec. 801. (1) From the funds appropr-iatecl in part 1, ühele is ftlnding to support ur¡classified etnployee positions as

authorized by section 5 of arbicle XI of the state constitulion of 1963.

(Z) Not less than B0 clays prior. to the departmenb submitting e requesb for an additional urrclassified employee

porition from the civil service commission, oi fn" *ny substantivc change to the dutíes of an_ existing unclassifiecl

employee position, lhe clepartment shall notify the subcommiübees and the senate and house fiscal agencies'

Sec. B0Z, (1) I-rom the tuncls appropriated in part I for miìitary operations, effective and efficient executive direction

and administrative leaclership shall be provi<led to the department'

(2) The departrnent shall operate and maintain National Guard armnries.

(B) The departmenl, shall evaluate arrnories and subrnit o 
""pott 

as provicled under section 216 of this pa}t on the

status of the armories,

(4) The deparbment shall maintain a system te measttre lhe condilíon and adequacy of the armories'

(5) The Michigan Army National Guarcl and Air National Guard shall rüork to provide a culture that is free of sexual

âssauib, throughãn enviränment ofprevention, eclucation and training, lesponse capability, viclim support, reporting

procedures, and appropriate accountãbility that enhances the safely and well-being of all guard members'

(6) By December l, lhe deparlment shall rcport the following information to the subc<¡mmittees, the senate and

house flscal agencies, and the state budget office:

(a) Ar-r assessment of the grounds and I'acilities of each årmory to objectively measure and determine tlte currenl

f'acility condition and capability to support authorized manpoìver, unit training, and opcrations'

(b) Recommendations fbr the placement of new aÍmories, the relocation or consoliclation of existing &rmories, ot a

change in the rnission of units assigned to armories to ícleally position the Naüional Gnard in current or projected

population cenLers.

(c) Recomr¡¡enilaLìons for the enhancecl use of armories to facililate famiìy supporl programs during deploymcnts'

(cl) An analysis of the feasibility, pcltential cosls, and benefits of use of armories sh¿red with other local, stat'e, or

federal agcnciei to impr'ove au.por,r", to local emergencies as well as the colnmunity supporb plovldecl to armories'

(e) An investme¡t strategy and proposed funcìing amounts in a plioritized project list to correct the most critical

facility shorlfalls ¿ìcross the inveuloly of arnrories in this state'

Sec. B0B, (1) The ciepartmenb shall mainbain the Nlichigan youth challeNGe academy to provide values, skills,

education, and self-disciplinc instruction f'or at-risk youth as provitlecl under 32 USC 509'

(2) The department shall take steps to r,ccruit canclictates to the challeNGe acadenry fi-om economícalÌy disaclvanbaged

areas, including those with low-income and high-unemploymenb backgrounds.
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(3) The clcparLmenl; shalì parLrrer with l,he depali;rrrent of health and hnman services to identify youth who rnay be
eìigible for the challcNGc ¿ìcâdemy frorn bhosc youtìr servecl by rlcpartmenb of heiaìüh anrl human serviees programs.
These eligible youbh shalì bc given pr:ior.ity 1br enrollment in the acacìemy.

(4) The clepartment sh¿ll maintailr the staffing and resoulces nccessary lo tlain end grâduatc at least 114 studenl,s
per coìrort (228 annually).

(5) T'he departrnenL shall ensule inclividuul acaciemic success as measurecì by thc rurmbcr of indivitluals who have
leceivecl a general equivalency diploma, high scìrool dÍploma, or high school crcdit rccovcly or by thc improvenrent of
tests of adult basic edueation scores, or both.

(6) Any uncxpcndccl plivabc donations to support lhe Miclrigan youth challeNCe acaderry at the close of bhis fiscal
year shall not lapsc lo ühe gencral funcì but shaÌi be carrierl forward to the subsequcnt fiscal year.

Sec, 304, (1) The depaúment shall provide grants lbr disbursemcnt from the military family reÌìcf fund, as provided
under the military family rellef fund act, 2004 PA 363, MCL 3õ.1211 to 85.1216, and R 200,5 to R 200.95 of the Michigan
Adninistrative Code.

(2) The departrnenl shall plovide information on the rcvenues, expendibures for advertising and assistance granls,
and fund b¿llancc of thc Michigan military f'amily relief fund, as provided under section 216 of this part.

(3) Thc department shall provide sufñcient staffing and other resources to provide outreach to the Michigan families
of memhers of the rcserve compotlent of the Armed Forces of the United States callecl into acfive duty and to support
the processing and approval of grant applications fol this fiscal year undbr íhe Michigan miìitary relief fund and reporL
those applications as provided undel section 216 of this part,

Sec. 305. (1) The department shall provide Army and Air National Guard forces, when clirected, for state and local
ernergencies and in supporl of national military requirements.

(2) The depai'lment shall operate and maintain Army National Guard training facilitics, includitig li'ort Custcr and

Camp Grayling.

(3) The cleparbment shall maintain a system that mcasures the condition and adequacy of air facilities using both
quality ancl ftuictionality criteria.

(a) Thc clepartment shaìl operatc and maintain Air Nalional Guard air bases, including Selfridge Air National Gu¿rd

base, Battle Creek Air National Guarcl basc, and Alpena combat rcadiness training center.

(5) T'he depar:bment shall provide the follo.,ving information as provided under section 216 of this part:

(a) The apporbioned and assigled sfrength of the Michigan Army NabÍonal Guard.

(b) The apporlioncd and assigned strcngth of thc Michigan Aír National Guard.

(c) Recruiting, retention, and attrition data, including measurement against sbated performance goals, fbr lhe
Michigan Ârmy National Guard.

(d) Rccruiting, reùention, ancl attribion data, inclucling measuremenl against stated perfot'mance goals, fol the
Michigan Air National Guard,

Sec, 306. There is created and established under the julisdicùion ancl control of the department ¿ revolving account

to be known as the billeLing funcl account. All of ühe fees and other revenues generated froln the operation of bhe

chargeable transient quarters prograrn shall be deposited in the biÌleting fund account. Appropliations will be made

lrom the account fbr the supporb of program operal,ions and the maintenance and operations of the chargeable transient
quarters pt-o$'am and will not exceed ùhe estimated revenues for the fiscal year in which they are made, together with
unexpendecl balances from prior years, The department shall submit an annual reporL of operations ancl cxpenditures
regar,ding the billeting fund account to ühe appropriabions committees of the senate and house of representatives, the
senate and house fisc¿1 àgencies, and the sbate budget olfice at the end ofthe fiscal year',

Sec. 807, (1) The cleparl,menù shall rnainl,aÍn a National Guard Luition assistance program for members of the
Michigan Army and Ail National Guard.

(2) The objective of the National Guard tuition assistance pÌogram is bo bolstel military readiness by increasing
recruitment and retention of Michigan Army and Air Nabional Gu¿rd selvice members, to fill federaìly ar.rthorized

strength levels for the state, to improve the Michigan Army ancl Air National Guald's cornpeLiLive draw from other
military enlistntent options in the state, to enhance the ability of the Michigan Army and Air National Guard to compeLe

for members and fþdcral dollars with surrounding states, and to increase the pool of eligible candidates within the
Michigan Army ancl Air Nabional Guard to become commissioned officers.

(3) The deparlrnent shall make efforts to inclease the number of nationaÌ gtarcì tnernbers who have received a

credenbial or are still enrollecl in the Michigan Nationaì Guarcl tuition a-ssist¿l¡rce progÌ'a.rn after their initial ten¡ of
enlisbment with l;he goal of 55% of program participants, or at the current 4-year coÌlcge graduabion r¿be in Michigan,
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whichevcr is higheil To evaluate bhe effectivcness oI thri program, thc department shall monitor the number of new

rec¡rits an¿ lcw ¡ee¡lisLr¡lents ancl thc percentage of tìràse r¡,ho becolne palticipants in the program to detelmirrc

u,hethc. thc percentage oi' aul,Ìrorized Michigan 
-Army 

anrl Air National Guarcl sbrength obtained and relairretl is

competitive ineom¡rar:isori wilh the neighboring rr'rny r,r,,l air national guards from Illilrr.,is, Incliana, Ohio, ancl Wisconsin'

(4) Not later than IVIarch l, 2020, Lhe clepartmcnt shall provirìe a report to the subcommittees ou the Michigan

N¿li<¡nal G¡ard tnitiorr assÌsl,a1ce progïam. The report shall incltrdc the ntrlnbcr of gtrartl membe|s receiving builion

assistance, whe¡e those guarct membãrs r,eceiveti ãducation or training t¡ndcr the progrem, the average amonnt of

financial assistance leceiv;ecl, the totaì ftlncls spent on thc program, and, in the opinion of the deparltttent, afler Lhose

expenditures, whegrer any unmet needs remainerl. The repnrt shall also inclurle performance data regarding the nurnber

of mcmbers deniecl bencflrts fiom the program, The report shall include, bub is nol limitetl to, all of bhc foìlowing

information:

(a) The Lotal number of applications for tuition assist¿nce denied'

(b) A clelineated list of Lhe groqnds for denial and the number of the total applicable to each reason fbr denial'

(c) ,A. list of specifi.c acLi<¡¡s underLaken to increase the oppoi'bunities fr¡r expanding qualifiecl cdubational ancl tÌaining

pIogTams,

(cl) A list of any eclucational and traiuing progl'ams lemoved from eligibility ancl the ralionale for their remov¿l'

(e) A.n cxpla¡ation of any idenlihecl barriers to the successhrl utilization of funcls applopriated in parü I fbr bhe

NatÌonal Guarcl tuitÍon assisiance fund and applicable proposals for le¡¡islative action to atldress Nhosc barriers'

(5) The gencral fi¡rd/general purpose ftrnds appropriated in parb 1 for: the Nabional Guard tuition assistance fund

shall be deposited to the r"estricfeä Michigan Natiånal buard tuition assistance funrl created in secliou 4 of the Michigan

National Guard tuition assistance acL, 2Q14 PA,269, MCL 32.434. All funtls in the restrícted Ivlichigan National Guard

tuition assistance funcl are appropriated ancl availaúln fn" .*p.nditure to srrpport the MÍchigan National Guard tuition

assistance proglam,

Sec. B0g. The departrnent shall maintain the star.base prog:rram al Âjr National Guard facilities, as provided uncler

l0 USC 21g3b, to irnprove tìre knowledge, shills, and interóst ãf students, primarily in the fifth gracle, in ntath, science,

and technology. T¡e star.base progïam is lo specifically talget minority and at-l'isk studetrts for partioipalion'

sec. 401. The board of managers and Michigan veberarts' facility arrtholity

goverlance aubhority legardi¡g aclmission an{ member alTairs at the Grand

Teterans. The boaril ãf -ãtt"get's shall also work to represent the interest of the

ancl advocacy roles.

Sec. 402. (1) The MVAA, bhe boarcl of managcrs, and ühe Mìchigan veterans' facility authority shall provide

compassionate an¿ quality nrirsing and dornicilialy' care services ab the (ìrand Rapicìs and D.J, Jacobetti homes for

veterans so thal meÌnber; can achieue lheir highesi poüential of wellness, inclependence, self'-worth, ancl dignity'

(2) The clepartment shall provi<ie resout'ees necess¿try Lo provicle nursing cat'e services to veterans'ill accordance

with feder.¿rl stanclards ancl provide lhe results of the annrral USÐVA survey ancl cerbif,cation as proof of compliance'

(B) Appropriations in part 1 fur lhe Grand Rapids and the D,J. Jacobetti l.romes fot vcterans shall not be used fol

any purpose other than for vel,eÌarts ancl velerans' farnilies'

(4) Any contractor providi¡g menbal health services to the Grancl Rapids and D'J..Iacobetti honres for veterans shall

ubilize mentaì health i¡rterventions Lhat have been show r to be effective with lhc conditions they are treating, in

accordance rvith evi¿encc-b¿secl besi, pracbices supportecl by ihe USDVA-VI{A, United Statcs Deparlment of Defense,

the Substance Abuse and Meltal Health Ser.vicãs Administration, the Amet'ican Psychological Association, and lhe

National Association of Sooial Workers'

(5) Any confracLor providing compctency evaluabed nursing assistants (CENA) to the Grand Rapids horne for

veterans shall ensure that each CDNA ÌLas at Ìeast 8 hnurs o1'tlaining on information provided by the home'

(6) Any contr¿ctor providing cornpetency evaluated nursing assistants to lhe Gl'and Rapids home f'or vcter¿ns shall

ensure l,hat eac¡ CENA has aCieast 1 eight-hor.rr shift of shadowing at bhe vetcrans' home'

(?) Any conLracbor providing conrpetency evaìuatccl nursing assistants bo thc Grancl Rapids home for veLerans shall

ensure that each CENA is com"pebeni in thð basic slçills ne:deã to perfbrm his or her assignecì cluties al' the home'

(g) The Gr.and Rapicls home for veteran$ shalt provicie each CENA at least 12 hours of in-service training once that

indivi<ìual has been assignecl to the home.

MICHIGAN VETERANS AI.FAIRS AGENCY
shall exercise celtain regulatory and

Rapids and D,J. Jacobetti homes for
veterans' community in both advisory
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(9) All complaints of abusive or neglectftil care at the Grand Rapicls and the D.J. Jacobetti bomes for veterâns by a

lesictent member, a resiclent mcrnber.'s f'amily or legaì guardian, ol sLalT of lhe veterans' homes rcccivcd by a supelvisor

shall be referrefl Lo Lhe di¡ectot- of lr.trsirrg or. his ol' her cìesignee uporr t'eceipt of thc cornplaint. Thc director of nursing

or his ot' her cìesignee shall report on not le¡ls than a nronuhly basis, except that lhe boarcl of managcrs may speciSr a

more frequcnt repìrting pct'iorì to thc home aclministrator, boald of managels, agency, subcomlnittccs, sen¿lte and house

fiscal agencies, and state budget office the fotlowiug information:

(a) A tlescription of the process by which resident members ancl otìlcrs ma.y lilc compìahts of aÌlegecl abuse or'

negÌeet at the Gland lì,apids ¿tnd the D.J. Jacobebli homes for veterans,

(b) Sumrnary staLisbics on the number and general nabure of complaints of abuse or neglect.

(c) Summary staLísûics on the final dísposition of complaints of abuse ol neglect, l'eceived.

(10) The Gran{ Rapifls ancl D"I. Jacobebti homcs fb¡ vcterans shall provicle an on-siLe, board-certified psycìriatrist

for all resident members with mental health clisordels in order to ensurc that those resident members receive needed

services i¡ a professional and timely manner, The Gr¿nd Rapids and D.J, ,Tacohetti homes tbr veteì'¿rns shall provide all

membels and staff ¿r sa1'e and secule environment.

(11) The Grancl Rapids and D,J. J¿cobetti hornes for vcterans shall ensule that they effecbivel¡' develop, execute, and

monítor ail comprehensive ciìre plans in accordance with federal regulatir.rns ani{ Lheir irlterllaì policies, with a goal that

a comprehensive care plan is fully deveÌoped for all resident lncmbcrs'

(12) The Gr.anrì Rapids ancl D.J. Jacobetti homes for vetelans shall implen1ent controls over theil f.ood, maintenance

supplies, pharmaceubicals, and meclical supplies invenùories

(lB) The Grand Rapids ald D.J. Jacobelti homes for veterans shall establish sufficient controls fbr calculating

resident member mainienance assessments ín order bo accurateÌy calculate resident member maintenance assesslnenLs

for each billi¡g cycle. The Grand Rapids and DJ, Jacobetti homes for vetelans shall estabüsh sufficienl controls to

ensure that aìfpast due resident membe¡ mainten¿rnce assessments are addressed within 30 days'

(14) The Grancl Rapicls anil D.J. Jacobetfi ìromes for veterans shall establish sufficienl controls over monetaPy

donations and donated goods.

(16) The Gra¡d Rapirls and D,J, Jacobetti homes for veterans shaìl irnplement sufficient' controls over the handling

of resident member funcls to ensure the r,elease of funds within 15 calendar clays upon the resident member leaving the

home and to cns¡rc that a representative of a resiclent rnerrrber is providetl a full accounting of that r-esidcnt membet's

funds within 30 calendar days of the death of that resident member.

(16) The MVAA shaìt post on its website all polÍcies adopted by the boa¡d of manâgers, the Michigan veteÌ'ans'

facility authority, and the veterans' homes related bo the aclministratÍve opcrations of the velcrans' homes'

(1?) The process by which visitors, rcsidents, and employees of the Gland Rapids and D.J, Jacobetti homes for

vete¡ans may register complainls shall be clisplayed in high-traflic areas bhroughout thc home,

(lg) The MVAA shall report its findings regarding the state veterans' homes' compliance rvith the Ïequiremenbs and

standards un¿er this section in a quarterly reporb to the legislalure ancl the state budgei, ofñce. The quarterìy reports

shalì inclurìe, but are not limited to, all of the following information:

(a) Quality of care metrics, includingl

(l) The lumber of patieut care hours artd staffing levels meastttred against' USDVA-VHA standards.

(ii) Sentinel events reported to the USDVA.

(r.ii) Fall and wound reports.

(,i,u) Complaínt reports, including abusc and neglect complaints ancl outcomes of complaint investigations'

(o) Adclitional mjnimum clat¿ set quality of care indicatols used to measnre quality of carc in long-term care f'¿rcilities'

(b) Quarterly budget update.

(c) An accounting of resiclent member populations al the Grand Rapids and D.J, Jacobetti homes for vetetans as

follows:

(i) By demographics, including perio<l of service, gencler, and s,ge,

(ii) By care sebbín¡ç, paynrenb source, ancl associatcd revenuc projections,

(cl) Updates related to the modet'nization of lhe Grancì Rapids and D.J. Jacohebti homes fr¡r' veter¿Ìns, including

information relatecl to the following:

('t) Infrastructure/capital outlay improvernents.

(ii) Information tcchnology updates.

(iii) Fjnancial msnagcment'
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(e) Upclates on co¡rective action status related to any autlit ancì sut'vey finrlings until bhose findings have been fully

addresserl.

(1g) The Grand Rapicìs ancl D.J, Jacobetli homes fbr vetcr¿lns shall provirìe to the subcommittees, the senate aud

¡ouse fiscal agencics, anci the state b¡dget officc the results of any anntral or fbr-cause survey conducled by the

1ISIIVA-VHI1 and any corresponcling coirectìve action plan. This information shall aìso br: made available publicly

l,hror.rgh the deparbment's or MVA,{s website.

(20) Thc MVAA shall provìde to the legislature and the staLe bucìget ofñce qtrartcrly rep-orts of this pa|L regardirrg

Lhe sLal,us of Centers for ryledica¡e ancl Medicaid certification efforts, incltding, l¡ut not limited to, rlescriptions of

inc¡erne¡rtal miÌestones, associated expenditules, anrì the percentage of plarr completed'

Sec, 404. ,I'he clepartmcnt shall ensure thab the quality of care for members of the Grand Rapids ancl D'J' Jacobeüti

ho¡es fbr veterans shall meet or exceed the qualily of carc for the full spectrum <.¡f heall,h care- services to meet oI

exceed the Centers for Medicare ancl Meclicaid-S"rui..r ccrbification sbanilards. The deparl,ment shall provide a report

as provided rurcler section 21ô of this part to Lhe subcommittces, which contains evideu0e Lhat the quality of care fot' the

fuli spectrurn of health care serrviceJ has meb o' cxcoccled centers for Medicare ancl l\{eclicaid se.vices celtification

standards.

Sec. 405, (1) The MVAA shall providc â reporb, as providetl under section 216 ofbhis parl, on fhe financiaì slatus of

the Michiga¡ vebel'ans, trust f¡nd,ìncluding thõ number anrì amount 0f emergency çgants, state administlative expenses,

anrì county administrative expenses.

(2) The Michigan veterans' trust fund board together wibh the agency shall maintail the sl,afling and resources

necessary to pr6cesß a minimum of 2,000 applications for vetetans' LrusL funcì emelgency ggants'

(B) The Michigan veterans, trust funcl boarcl together wilh the MVAA shall provide emergenoy I'atrts for

disbursement from the Michigan velerans' trust fund, ãs provided uncler Lìtc following program autholibies:

(a) sections 3?, 38, and 39 of article IX of bhe stabe constitution of 1963'

(b) 1946 (Jst Ex Sess) PA 9, MCL 36'602 to 35,610.

(c) R 35.1 to R 35'7 of the Michigan Adminislrative Code'

(d) R 35.621 to R 35.623 of the Michigan Administrative Cocìe'

(4) No later than December 1, the MVAA shall provide a detailed repori of the Michigan veterans' trusü fund that

inc)udes, for the immediately preceding fisc-al year, information on grants providetl fi'orn Lhe

including fletails conce¡ning the methodology of allocations, the selectitln crf elrter'gency

âgents, ã description ofhow the emergency glant program is adminisberetl in each county, a

trust fund expenditucs for that year, including th.'á*ount disl,r'ibutecl to each county for administrative costs and

emergenc shall also inclucle the number of approvecl

¡rumber o , by reason of clenial, The report shall ¿lso

bo reduse tive costs and nrainüain the Michigan vetet'

at least $50,000,000.00.

Sec. 406. (1) The MVAA s¡all provicle outreach selvices to Iüichigan veterans lo acìvise tltem on the benefits to which

they are entitled, as providecì unãer Executive Reorganization Order No, 2013-2, IVICL 32.92. The MVAA shall aìso do

the following:

(a) Maintain the st*ihng partnerships ancl obher resou-rces necessary Lo cleveiop and operate an outreach program

that cornmunicates benefit';lìgfuility information to ¿b least 50o/t of Michigarr's population of-veterang, as assessed by

an¡rn¿l cens¡s estimates, with-a goai of leaching 1007a and enabling L007o to aceess bcncfit ìnformation online'

(b) Communicate veberan benefit intbrmation pertaining to lhe Michigan milibary family relief fund, Michigan

vcLe'ans, trr'st fun<l, ancl USDVA health, financial, and memori¿rl benehts to lvhich veterans are entitled'

(c) providc sufñcient staffl¡¡¡ and otherresource$ to approve requests fbr rnilitary discharge cerbificates (DD-214)

annually.

(cl)Contirrue|heprocesst,ocligitizeallmecìicalrecotrls,miìitaly.Jiichargeclocumenüs,andburiaìrecor'dsthatare
currently on paper and microfiÌm.

(e) provide a report, as providecl under seciion 216 of lhis palt, on thc MVAAs perfbrmance rin the performancc

rneaslrres, outcomes, ancl initiatives devclopecl by blie agency in lhc stratcgic plan required by section 501 of 2013 PA 9'

(f) provicìe a rcporb to the subcommittees, the senate and house fiscàl agencies, and the state br.Ldget of'lice no later

than April 1 plovirling, to ilre exte¡rt known, data on the esbìmated nnmbcÌ of homeless veterâns, by county, in this

stalc.
(g) provicle the percenbage of Michigan vetelans contacted thtorrgh its oubreach programs, with a goaì oT90Vo, and

report bhal percenLage to thã subcommittees as ploviclecl under section 216 oflhis part on the sl,alus of outleach'
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(2) Frorn Lhe luuds approplialed in part 1, the MVAA shall provide for the regionell coordinabion of selvices, as

foll<¡ws:

(a) Regional ooordinators shall be selectecl by the MVAA bhrough a sbaff âugmentation service contract with VSOs

or with a Michigan-based nonprofit organìzation,

(b) I'l,egional coordinators shall provide the following services:

(Í) Coordinai,e with veLer¿n beneflt counselors ùhroughout a specifted region.

(ii) Coordinate services rvith the department of health and human servíces and the department of corrections.

(üi) Coorrlinate with regional workforce and economic development agetrcies.

(iu) Coordinate activities among Iocal foundations, nonprofit olganizations, ancl cotnmunity groups to improve

accessibility, enrolhnent, and ntilization ofthe array ofhealth care, education, emplo¡trnenL assistance, nnd quality oflife
services provided at the local level.

(c) Thc MVAI\ may worft wiih MVAA service officels, regional coordinators, county veteÌan counselot's, VSO

service officers, and obher service providers to incorporate the provisiotr of information relating to mental health care

resources into thei¡ daily operatious to aid vetcrans in understanding the mental health care support services they may

be eligible to receive,

(d) TIie MVAA shall coorclinate rvith the departrnent of heallh and lttman services to irlentifu Medicaid recipients

who are veterans and who may be eligible for federal vel,erans health care benefits or oüher benefits, to the extent thal
the identification does not viol¿te applicable confidentiality reqrtirements.

(e) The MVAA shall collaborate with the deparbment of corrections to create and maintain a process by which

prisoners can obtain a copy of úheir DD-214 fornr ol other military díscharge documentation if necessary.

(0 The MVAA shall ensure that alL MVA/\ service ofñcers, VSO service olficers, and regional coordinalors receivc

approprìate training in pr"ocessing applications for benefïbs payable to veterans due to military sexual ttauma, post-

traumatic stress dÍsolder, depression, anxiety, substance abuse, or obher mentai he¿lth issues.

(3) The MVAA shaìl provide claims processing ser:vices to Michigan veterans in supporb of benefit claims submitted

to the USDVA for the health, financial, and memorial benefits for which Lhey are eligible, and shall do all of the

following:

(a) Report the followÍng informabion as provided in scction 216 of bhis parb:

(i) The nttmber of benefit claims, by type, submitbed to the USDVA by MVAA.

(ii) The nnmber of fully developed claims submitted to the USDVA, with an overall goal of 40% of benefit claims

submitted that are considered fully developed by the USDVA.

(b) Maíntain the staffing end re$ources necessâry to process a rninimum of 500 claims per year,

(4) The MVAA shall maintain slafñng and resour.ces necessary to develop and implernent a process to ensure that
all county colrnselors receive the traíníng and accreditation necessary to provide quality services to veterans. The

IVIVAA shall report ìnformatjon as provícted in section 216 ofthis parl on the number and percentage of county veter&ns

connselors trained by the MVAA, and [he number and pelcentage who received funding lrom the MVAA to attend

training, with an overall goal of I007o of. county veterans counselors trained'

(5) From the funds appropriated in part 1 for MVAA, ùhe MVAA is authorized to expend up to $50,000.00 to hire lcgal

services to represent veterans benefìt cases before feder¿l courb to maintain aecreditation under 38 CFR 14.628(d)(lXiv)'

Sec. 407. (1) The MVAA sh¿ll disburse glants to achieve agency goals ancl performanee objectives ilr partnelship

with counbies and VSOs, Granùs will be disbursed to flind programs and projects that are tlete¡mined by the agency to

meet agency perfolmance objectives and ensnre that grantees communicate lhe availability of emergenc.y grants

Lhrough the Michigan veter¿rns'ürust fund. In disbursing grartts, bhe MVAA shall ck: all of the following:

(a) Ensure that each grantee is issued performatrce stanciards.

(b) Eneure thab each gr.antee uses those funds for vcterans advocacy and outreach,

(c) Monitor bhe performance of eâch grantee.

, (cl) Requi¡e ench grantee to reporb not less than quartcrly on services provided to veterans and account for all glant
fllnd expenditures.

(e) Require that each glantee report nob less than quarterly bobh ofthe fbìlowingl

(i) The number and type of clajms originated and submibted by the grantee to the USDVA.

(¿i) The number and type of claims oi'iginatecì by an organizal;ion obhel than the grantee and submittecl by the
grantee to the USDVA.

l1
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(Ð PromuÌgate monthly benchmark rer¡uirernents, based upon contracLual obligations, tltat each grantee must meet

and requit.c eaeh grantee to report on achicving the benchnrark requirements not less than quarterly to the MVAA, in

order to ensure thaL each granbee meets MVAA veteran service gr-rals,

(g) Assess the accuracy rate of claims reportecl by grantees and the ¡r,tl,endance rate of grantees, based upon

contractual obligations.

(h) Ensure that each gtantee adheres to the MVAA approved scheclule of operations'

(í) Report quartelly to bhe subcommittees and senate ¿nd house fiscal agencies on grantee opeÌations moniLored

under this subsection, as provided in section 216 of this part.

(2) Grants awarded to a VSO by the MVAA shall provide for the following, as cìeveloped by the MVAA:

(a) The provision of service to veterans statewide, using a regional service delivcly moc{el, with services provided

at specificd locations and times, Íncluding service provided in sbate correctional facilities'

(b) The payment of an hourly service ratc that shall not exceed $34,00 pcr horu'.

(c) A specified nurnbel of service hours within each geographic region of this stale, with a statewide goal based on

both appropriations for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2020 for the grant programs ând the hourly service rate

under subdivision (b), The statewìde goal will incÌude selvice hours provicled to elígible incarcerated veterans within

1 year of theit' earliest lelease date.

(d) Use of an MVAA-desígnated internet-baged claims data system'

(B) The MVAA shnll report the fbllorving information as provided in section 216 of lhís parb:

(a) A summary of activities supported through the appropriation in parb 1 for grants, including the amount of

expen¿itures to rlate, number of service hours, number of clairns for benelïts submitted by type of claim, and other

infbrmation deemecl appropriate by the MVAA.

(b) T¡e number a¡d percentage of futly developed claims submitfecl lo the USDVA, and the number and percentage

of ftùly deve¡rped claims s¡bmiLted that ur" .on*id.rrd fully cleveloped by the USDVA with an overall goal of 407o'

See, 40g. (1) The department shall enter into an interagency agreement in cooperation wilh the department ofhealbh

and hun¡an services in order to work with ihe federaf pubìic assistance reporfing information sysüem to identify

Medicaid recipients who are veterans and who may be eligible for federal veterans' health care benefits or other'

benefits. The all include the specific outc reporting requirements

clescribed in t agreemenü shall require the all of the following items

by January I to lhe suhcommitlees, thc s agencies, and the policy

offices:

(a) The number of veterans identified by the clepartment of health ancl human services through eligibility

cletermin¿tions.

(b) The number c¡f veter¿ns refer¡ed to the department'

(c) The number. of referrals macle by the department of health and human gervices that were contacted by the

depar-Cment,

(d) The number of referrals made to the tlepaltment that were eligible for veterans Jrealth care benefits or other

benefits.

(e) The specific actions and efforbs unrlertaken by the department ofhealth and human services and the department

to identify female veterans who are applying for public assistance beneflts, but who are eligible for veterans benefrts'

(2) By October 1 of the cwre¡t fiscal year, bhe department of health and human services shall change the public

assigtance applicabion form from asking whether the prospective applicant was a veteran to asking whelher the applicant

had evel served in the milifary.

;se¡¡iceZrants
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CAPITAI OIITI,AY

Sec. 501, (1) The dep:rrlment shall provicle for thc acquisition and disposition of National Guard armories, facilities,
and lands as plovided undcr sections 368, 382, and B82a of the Michígan military ac|,1967 PA 150, MCL 32.768,32.782,
and,32.782a,

(2) The department shall provide a listing of properby sales and acquisitions as providcd under section 216 of this
part.

Sec, 502. (1) The appropriations in parü I for special maintenance - National Guald shall be carried forward at the
end of the fiscal year consistent wibh section 248 of the management and buclget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1248.

(2) The appropriaùions for special maintenance - National Guard shall be expenderi in accordanee with the
requirements of sections 302 and 305 of this part and shaìl be expended according to the maintenance priorities of the
deparbment to repair ancl modernize nrilitary training sites ancl support facilities, including armorjes, which may include
projects such as roof, HVAC, or boiler replacement, interior renovations, facility expânsion, improvements to parking
facilities, and other projects.

(3) The department shall provide a report as provided under section 216 of this part providing inforrnation on the
status, projected costs, and projected corrrpletion da1,e of cune¡rt and planned special maintenance projects at the
armories and other National Guarcl facilities funded from capital outlay appropriations made in part 1 and in prior
appropriations years,

Sec. 503. (1) The appropriations in part 1 for special maintenance - veterans homes shall be carried forward at the
end of the fiscal year consistent with section 248 of, the management and budget act, \984 PA 431, MCL 18.1248,

(2) The appropriations for special maintenance - veterans homes shall be expended in accordance wiùh the
requirements of section 402 of this parb and shall be expended according to the maintenance priorities of bhe department
to repair and modernize the state's veter&ns' homes, which may include projects such as roof, HVAC, or boiler
replacemenb, interior renovations, facility expansion, improvements to parking facilities, and obher projects designed to
enhance the quality of life and medical care of members.

(3) The MVAA shall provide a report as providecl under section 216 ofthis parb provicling information on the status,
projected costs, and projected completion date ofcurrent and planned specÍal maintenance. projects at the Grand Rapids
home fbr veterans and D.J. Jacobetti home for veterans funded fi'orn capítal ou0lay appropriations made in parl 1 and
in prior appropriations years.

Sec. 604. (1) The appropriations in part 1 for armory maintenance shall be carried forward at the end of the fiscal
yeal consistent with section 248 of the management and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18,1248.

(2) The appropriations for armory maintenance shaìl be expended in accorclauce with the requirements ofsections 302

and 805 of this part and shalÌ be expended accortling to ùhe maintenance priorities of the department to repair and
modernize military training sites and supporb facilities, including armo¡ies.
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This act is ordered to tal<e immediate effecl,.

-e..Þ!

Secretary of the Senate

nl,alivcsC of the

Approved 7:>o l la-r lrq

Governor
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